The time course of glycogen depletion in single fibers of chronically stimulated rabbit fast-twitch muscle.
A time course study was conducted to investigate the possibility of a relationship between fiber degeneration and glycogen depletion in chronically nerve-stimulated extensor digitorum longus muscle of the rabbit. Muscles were stimulated 12 h daily at 10 Hz using alternating one-hour periods of stimulation and rest. When measured for the first time after 3 h (1 h stimulation, 1 h rest, 1 h stimulation), microphotometry revealed complete glycogen depletion of all fiber types (fast glycolytic, FG; fast oxidative glycolytic, FOG; slow oxidative, SO). Different responses were noted beginning at day 4. At this time point, all FOG and SO fibers recovered their glycogen stores with some of the FOG population attaining levels higher than the FOG fibers in the unstimulated, contralateral muscle. Approximately 28% of the FG fibers recovered to normal glycogen values, whereas 58% remained depleted and 14% displayed "overshooting glycogen" levels. Fifteen percent of all fibers were glycogen-depleted after 12 days of stimulation. At this time, classic fiber types could no longer be distinguished. Fiber degeneration, which was recognized by the invasion of nonmuscle cells, began after 6 days and was restricted to the glycogen-depleted fibers. By this time, there was also a significant increase in DNA content. Exhaustion of glycogen, the main fuel of the FG fibers, is believed to cause a collapse of energy-supply and ATP-driven ionic pumps. The latter could be the initial step of fiber deterioration.